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Worm; LeConte's Fine Wormi; the Colorado Potato Beetie; the Armiy
Worm ; the Wheat-head Army Worm i; the Rocky Motimtain Locust, the
Helîgranimite Fl),, and the Yucca Borer. The bulk of the report, sixty-
seven pages in ail, is occupied wvith details iii reference to that terrible
scourge of the WVest, the Rocky Mý,otntaini Locust, caobôte;iuis sprctits, the
other and lcss important subjeets being miuch more briefly treated of.
Thiese reports contain an immense fund of valuable information, and have
done much to popularize Entomology in Anierica.

.Bavpalies cati,'anosits fromn Nature, by Franklin C. Hilli; twvo plates.
X\e are indebted to Mr. Franklin C. Hill, of Princeton College, N. j., for
copi.es of these excellent plates, recently 1 )ublishied. They are beautifuilly
finished and conveniently mounted on cards, 5 x 8, with ail the organs and
divisions both of the under and upper surface, distinctly naincd They
will prove a v'aluable hielp to bè;ginners, and indeed to ail who are not
already famiiliar w'ith the namies of the different portions of the body of
Coleopterous insects.

CORRESPONDENCE.

AN INSTANCE 0F RETARDE!) DEVELOPMENT.

On the 24 th of September, 1875, 1 took a great nîany large cater-
pillars of a reddisli buif color, with a dark dorsal stripe, feeding on
willow. They soon w'ent down. to the soil and spun thiemiselves up in liard
brown cocoons, w'hen I put thien awray for the winter. In the spring of
1876 1 brouglit thein to the hieat, and after w'aiting some time and nothing
appearingf, I opened one of themn and found the caterpillar alive and as
freshi in color as when it first spun up. In this condition they continued,
until tlue faîl, when I again put themn away for the winter. In the spiing
Of 1877 1 again examined thein, and found them fresh and with siglus of
life, but as the scason advanced I opened sonie and found them dead, and
the remainder hiavingy assumied a shrivelled look, I laid thera aside as
hopeless. On.,the I7th of june niy attention was attracted by a scratching
noise, whichi I found came froin these cocoons, wvhich wvere now reduced
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